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Who pays taxes?
Otherwise intelligent (or seemingly so)
peoide say, “'You rent your house, so you don’t
pay any taxes!” How ridiculous they are!
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Of courae the renter pays taxes. Certainly,
he doesn’t receive a tax bill fi-om the county auditor and he pays no real estate tax to the
county treasurer. But he pays rent, and tlie
owner of the bouse he occupies pays the taxes.
Part of that rent.is real estate tax, make no
ihistake about it.

A. L. PAOOOCKa iu Idita* and fuWbhar

Thursday, November 23,1961
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t , As well say that a iierson is a second-class
; citizen because he attends this church or that,
.. or he digs in a ditch or does manual labor, as
say that he rents his house and therefore pays
no taxes.
-It may welt be that some building funds were
sf>ent unwisely. We do not recall that any of the
jfroponents of the' half million doUar bond issue
for construction purposes ever claimed there
’ 's^as waste or needless .spending. They
. were too bu.sy fighting construction of a ne'W
building out of town.
But to argue that operational funds should be
denied because there was'waste with building
moneys, if indeed there was waste, is simple
foolishness. Moneys raised by sale of bonds can
not by law be spent for operational purposes.
It makes no sense to erect a building and then
not provide funds to keep it clean, to heat it, to
equip it and to staff it.
It’s funny, but we’ve been pretty hard put
to find anybody who’ll admit jife voted against
• the five-mill levy and allow us to use his name.
- And We’re equally
puj^to find anybody.
who’ll sav now that he’s c^nged his mind.
Opponents of the five-null levy, we think,
have this duty: to come forward openly and soy
. why it’s wrong. This space is available to them,
as it always has been, for arguments free of
dog-in-the-manger tactics. We invite them. They
must be rational and they must be signed.
’The whole world knows by now we’ll protect
their anonymity. Even at the price of a poke in
the nose.

(This week
Today ia Thursday, Nov.
IS, Thanksgivins day, toe
limh day of the year, with
18 more days to follow in 19II.
Suiu-ise is at 6:54 am.
Sunset is at 4:39 p.m.
Moon rises at 6:05 p.m.
This week, a year ago:
Donna Evans became the
iride of'DarreU M. Hampton
n First Evangelical Lutherin church.
Terry Ross took Miss Jane
’obin as his bride in Nazarth Lutheran church, Chatield.
This week, five years ago:
Harold B. Paine, 54, a Shljh farmer, was killed when
NYC train sU'uck the car
riven by his wife at the
'ianktown-north crossing.
Mrs. Lincoln Sprowles was
stalled as 51st worthy maon of Plymouth chapter, OS.
Gross of the annual Mothrs’ club turkey dinner was
733.79.
Mrs. Blargaret Allen, 63,
hiloh, lost her life with two
tbers in a two-car collision
t Rts. 176 and 96 southeast
t Shiloh.
Mrs. R. L. Lubold, wife of
lie Lutheran pastor at SU>h, was Injured in a freak
eddent in Peru Center road,
lev husband's sedan was
loam off the road by a gust
f wind.

This week. 10 years ago:
Mrs. G. R. DennU, 44, died
in Columbus.
Michael F. Dick retired af
ter over 50 years in the em
ploy of Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Walter G. Thrush, 83, di
ed.
Mrs. Jdhn B. GUger, 80, di
ed at Shiloh.
James R. Burrer, tank dri
ver with the 7th Infantry Di
vision in Korea, was promot
ed to sergeant.
Mother of Mrs. Woodrow
Utiss, Mrs. Fred E. PUler, 58.
died in WUlard.
Glenn Frakes was reelect
ed master by Plymouth
Grange.
This week. 15 years ago:*
Mrs. Lafayette Akers, 78,
mother of Donald E. and Hel
en Akers, died at her home.
Lack of coal threatened
closing of the pubUc schools.
Plymouth Order of Me
chanics won an NLHB-conducted election to determine
the bargaining agent for
hourly employees at FateRoot-Heath Co. Of 297 ballote cast, POM got 179, CIO
56, AFL 80 and no union two.
James P. Moore was prom
oted to aergeant in Japan.
Twentieth Century'Circle
observed its Soth anniversary.
Miss Dorothy Guthrie wed
John Hedeen in Mt. HopeLuSEK THANKSGIVINC,P. t
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For if the.landlord doesn’t make enough to
■ pay the real estate tax, the upkeep on the
k- premises and the interest on his investment,
; he raises the rent.
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THE PLYMOUTH Mvettlset

Some of the disciissiou about the proposed
five-mUl school levy has tui'ucd into vicious un
truth.
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1 Band Mothers plan
Christmas bazaar.

Teacher
accused
of assault
A Plymouth High school
Spanish instructor is free on
bond of $200 until he is heard
tomorrow at 7 p. ni. on u
charge of assault and battery
ugamsi a lo-year-old pupil.
John Stansberry, 20, was ar
rested Sunday on a warrant
executed Friday before Mayor
William Fazio by John Sehek,
Shiloh, who alleges that
Stansberry wrongfully beat his
son, John, in a study hall in
cident in the school Thursday.
It is further alleged that
Stansberry broke young Seiick’s nose and blackened his
eye.
Several pupils of the school
said Friday they would not
attend classes so long as
Stansberry is a member of the
faculty but they were prompt
ly persuaded to change their
attitude.
Young Selick was in a studyhall, according to reports,
when Stansberry ordered him
to cease misbehaving. Selick's
response or lack thereof and
Stansberry’s reaction thereto
are what caused the ruckus.

Rep. Mosher given
GOP endorsement,
foseekreeledion
Assured of the continuing
support of the GOP central
committee of the 13th dis
trict, Rep. Charles A. Mosher
of Oberlin will be a candidate
for election to a second term
in the congress.
Formerly a state Senator.
Mosher succe^?^l A. P.
Baumhart, Jr., Vermilion, as
13 t h district Congressman
after defeating J. William
McCray, Elyria attorney, m a
rot fight.
Identity of Mosher’s oppon
ent tn the general election
next year is not yet known.
Mosher is wary of any public
assumption that he will be
the GOP standard bearer.
*Tt’s not a closed thing,” he
says, “the fact that 1 have the
endorsement of the central
committee doesn't mean I
can’t be opposed in the pri
mary by one or more candi
dates.”
J. Grant Keys. Elryia, for
mer state safety director, has
been suggested as a probable
Democratic opponent for
Mosher.
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Chrbtmas bazaar will be
staged Dec. 9 by .Plymouth
Band Mothers to raise money
for new band uniform.s.
Mrs. Wallace Redden and
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., arc
co-chairmen of the bazaar, to
be staged in the.Suttlo.s build
ing on the Square from 9:30 a.
m. until 4:30 pjn.
Five main booths are plan
ned. Mrs. Redden will be in
charge of the Christmas bak
ery stable, assisted by Mrs. Ro
bert MacMichacl, Mrs. J. A.
Morrison and Mrs. M. J. Coon.
Mrs. Paul Koontz will be in I
charge of the plant and ar- I
rangement booth, with .Mrs. ^
Earl C. Cashman, Mrs. i^aul
Stoodt and Mrs. Kenneth McDougal.
The booth of attic odds-andends will have Mrs. Roy Car
ter, chairman; Mrs. Frank
Fenner, Mrs. Joseph J. Lasch
xand Mrs. Clyde L^h.
Mrs. Donald Dawson will
be chairman
the gift booth
with Mrs. John Swartz, Mrs.
Harold Daup and Mrs. Robert
Dawson.
Mrs. Paddock will head the
booth of Christmas decorations
with Mrs. Ray Aumend, Mrs.
H. W. (Pete) Ruckman and
Mrs. Paul McKinney.
A workshop to make tulle
ChritsoMB trees wUl be held
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Lasd , Every
band mother who is able is in
vited to attend.
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PHS maxks holiday
A special Thanksgiving as
sembly program wa* given by
the Plymouth High .school stu
dent council yesterday.
Darlene Koser led the pray
er and Eric Akeis gave the
scripture reading.
The Rev. John Worth, p&stoi
Ot Fir$t Eva^g^hcul Lutheran
church, was guest speaker.

^Legerdemain set
by Cub Scout pack
Plymouth Cub Scout pack
will meet Thursday a t7 p.m.
in the elementary school for a
program of magic.
Cubmaster George Lesho is
in charge of arranging the var
ious feats.
New Bobcats received last
month were Gregory Burkett,
Kevin Echeiberry, Gary Famwalt, Ricky GuUeU, Neil McKown, Ricky Myers, Ed Hun
ter and Duane .McCormick.
Thomas Henry earned the
gold and silver arrow under
the Bear badge: Larry Fazio,
Bear badge; and George Hil
ton and George Lesho, Bear
badge with the gold arrow.

School board issues
back-levy statement
Plymouth Board of Edu*
cation issued this signed
statement Monday:
“Because we believe that
you want the best for your
children, the Board of Xdacation
your support for
the five-mill levy. Don’t vote
on rumors, leam the facts!”
It 4s signed by David Cook,
president; Donald P. Markley, vi^president; Mrs. Mil’es Christian, Judson A. Mor
rison ai^C. David Rish.

/f

The newly elected mem
bers of the board issued a
separate statement:
“The newly elected mem
bers of the Plymouth Board
of Education approve the ac
tion taken by the present
Board of Education to bold a
special election on the fivemiU levy. We endona this
levy without reservation.**
It is signed by BCrs. *Roy
Carter, Donald Dawson and
Edwin Beeching.

100% qualified in first aid now
First newspaper in either
Huron or Bichland county, be
lieved to be the first in Ohio,
with all personnel — management and: otherwise
c
— quali-

LETTERS ToilN
THE EDITOR Is
In reference lo the school
levy, which will be voted on again Dec. 12. being a taxpayer
myself, I realize the tax obli
gation is now a hule heavy. I
have never seen taxes go down
but I have seen villages gain
industry to help alleviate or
spread the lax burden. I have
noticed with my past efforts
m trying to locale an induslr>’
for Plymouth that the first
thing a company wants to
know is the calibre of the
school which ihcir children
will have to attend.
As IS often the case when
an industry.’ expands or moves,
some members of the comp
any must re-locate. They are
very hesitant to move to a lo
cality with a poor or medio
cre school system.
It is a known fact, also, that
unless a child has a wellrounded education, it is im
possible for that person to ob
tain a job in any industry.
If the past election was a
vote of lack of confidence, then
I think the individuals should
approach the proper authori
ties. But let us not move back
10 years to save five mills.
Yours truly,
Hugh Washburn

fled in first aid b The Adver
tiser. W^'s more, wives of
empl^'ees
mpi^ees and man^^ment
quallfUd.
A«atttl to make the» grade
g
were
John R. Masters, standing, arid
George A. Carlier. Others who
graduated Nov. 15 were Mrs.
Duane Yoiillgj who's in bark-

ground: Mrs. G. W. Caj'wood;
Mrs. Ralph Ream. Larry Smith
J. Harris Postema, Mrs. Rus
sell Kamann. Mrs. J. R. Willet,
Mm. MaHhal Timmons, WU
lard; Janice Bci'lcrli. Shelby.
Robert Garreli n ul W'eldon
Strohm were instructors.

Chest only holf^full
with four days left
Plymouth Community chest
IS half full us the 19i>l drive
draws to a close.
Slightly over 19 per cent
response has been recorded by
t h e treasurer. Quentin R.
Ream, at his post m Peoples
National bank. These contri
butions amount to SI.514.50.

Hanlinelo appear
on polato panel
Charles Hanline, associated
with John F. Stambaugh & Co.
potato and onion growers near
CcleryviUe, will be one of four
panelbts discussing the ABC's
of potato growing during the
fifth annual potato short cour
se at the Ohio Experiment sta
tion, Wooster, Nov. 30.
He will be joined by Wayne
Cox, Adams Mills; Gerald Studebaker, New Carlisle, and
Matt Pochedly, Mantua. Carroll Bartter. Columbia Statioo,
another prominent potato gro
wer, wiU be moderator.

or about $8.25 per contribu
tion.
One hundred 84 contribut
ors as of 2 p.m. Tuesday, in
clude seven patriotic, fraternal
and social orgaii'zations and
177 others, both individuals
and business houses.
The drive will continue un
til month’s end lo reach the
goal of $3,000.

12 Scouts sleep out
at Avery Hand
Twelve members of Boy
Scout Troop 411 and their
leaders. Scoutmaster F. Ells
worth Ford and Geprge A.
Carlier, camped at Camp Av
ery Hand near Ontario over
the weekend.
They were Delbert and Carl
Hass, Steven Reynolds, James
Coon, Mark Ream, Ronald
l<ahmon, David Cook, David
McKown, Michael Bauer, Paul
Jones, John A. Smith mod
Thomas Greulich.
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Hostler thinks defensive p|ay
'good'; season opens Tuesday
Coach Ron Hostler makes his
maiden outing with a Plym
outh cage squad at Margaretta
Saturday night in a unique
six-school basketball preview.
The Big Red will play 16
minutes against Margaretta in
the windup of a three-match
preview which w'Ul also see
Lakeside play Sandusky St.
Mary’s and Fremont St. Joseph
meet Vermilion.
Hostler has made his final
cut from the 40-man squad
and has settled on 12 players
to wear the varsity livery. One
of them is a senior and one a
freshman. There are three
. sophs and seven juniors.
THE SQUAD INCLUDES
Dave Myers, whose eligibility
was to be ruled upon Tuesday
by W. H. McConnell of the Ohio State High School Athletic
association. If the ruling is un
favorable, Myers will be out
for the first nine games.
Others are Melvin Hughes,
senior; Jim Hamman, Roger

r'.-

Van Loo, Dick Hammaq, Tom
Bamd, Earl Hess, Allen Arn
old, juniors; Chuck Kaylor,
Phil Fletcher and Terry Hammen, sophs, and Gary Cregar,
freshman.
The starting berths seem to
be in the hands of Jimmy
Hamman, Van Loo, Fletcher;
Hughes and Barnd right now,
unless Myers becomes eligible.
“We’ve got good spirit and
lots of detenninafion.’’ the
rookies coach said Monday,
“and our defense has done
very well so far. We held'Norwalk to only 46 points in four
quarters, although they about
doubled our score. If our of
fense goes well, wc'il win quite
a few ball games. But if we
make a lot of mistakes, we’ro
going to have a tough winter.”
THE BIG RED HAD WON
three scrimmages as of Mon
day — with HayesviUe, Ruggles-Troy and Savannah —
and lost only one, to powerful
Norwalk. Plymouth met Ber-

Old Timer fearful
of hex, favors 'Jinfs'
They lay in on the line at
Cleveland Sunday.
The Browns meet the
Giants in what couid mean
the championship for the For
est City dub if it wins. A vic
tory by Plum, Brown, Mitch
ell & Co. will doubtless give
Paul Brown’s outfit the re
quired push to capture the
eastern division title even
with another loss at New
York Dec. 17.
Because the Giants must
meet Green Bay, Philadel
phia and Cleveland in their
remaining contests. Chances
are that another defeat is in
store. They can't afford to be
beaten at Cleveland Sunday.
Despite the loss of two key
defensive backs and t h c
wheelhorse of the offensive
line. Jack Stroud, New York
rallied to down Pittsburgh last
week. This came about after
Don Chandler, the stellar
Giant punter, fumbled the
snap from center and lost
possession on the New York
15. The Steelers moved quick
ly to score.
But now the Giant offense
is on the move. Y. A. Tittle,
the balding ex-San Francisco
maestro, is running the club.
In three games, the Mastodons
of Yankee Stadium have rolled
' up 133 points, a fantastic per
formance in any league.

The guess here is that Sun
day’s struggle will be dose.
On form, a man ought to pick
New York. But you never can
teU.
OHIOANS OUGHT T O
have an interest in a game to
be played in lx)s Angeles to
day. Bowling Green will meet
Fresno State in a benefit con
test for the families of Calif
ornia Polytechnic players who
died at Toledo airport after
last season’s defeat at Bowling
Green.
The Falcons are big-lime
now. They’re considered among the major colleges of the
country by the ifcAA. To rise
to the top in that competition
is to make a mark that few
succeed in achieving.
Ohio State has such a hold
upon football in the Buckeye
State that Bowling Green —
and Ohio university and Mi
ami, which are also major
schools now — will be hard
put to get a share of the pu
blicity. Now that the Falcons
will gel a new stadium, count
on the pressure to be applied
where it'll do the most good so
that Ohio SUte agrees to play
Bowling Green on a homeand-home basis. At first, the
Bucks may be compelied to
schedule the Falcons in' the
season's opener. But give the
BeeGee alumni time — they’ll
force the issue sooner or later.

linHcighU in a scrimmage
Tuesday.
The opener at Buckeye Cen
tral in New Washington Tues
day figues to be a toss-up.
Buckeye was beaten by Union
by a handful and, in Hostler’s
view, shouldn’t have lost
Without Myers, the Big Red
is apt fo be weak on rebound
ing, although Fletcher com
ported himself well against
Norwalk, whic hhas “tremen
dous height”, says Hostler.
Cheerleaders for the season
are Barbara Bamthouse, Nata
lie Faust Nancy MacMichael
and Marianne Akers, varsity;
Patricia Hughes, Diane Ruckman, Marsha Russell and Ju
dith Lewis, reserve; Diane
Kruger and Susan Shaver, al
ternates.

Cornell chosen for council post at Kenda|lville,_lnd.
Weldon M. Cornell, for
many yoBTs a restaurateur
here, has been elected to the
city council of Kendallville,
Ind^ where he moved in July,
1057.
He is presideht of NobleDekalb Broadcasting Co.. Inc.,
operators of Radio Station
WAWK in Kendallville.
Cornell was elected by
four members of the present
council to succeed a resigned
member. He will fill the un
expired term of the third

ward in KendaUviUe, Krve aa
chairman of the law and or(finance conunittee and be a
member of the finance committee. He has also been
named by tlie mayor to aerve
on the city plan commission,

He took the oath of office
Tuesday night.
The Cornells' daughter,
Jean Ann, a June graduate of
OberUn coUege conservatory
ol music, declined ^ appointment as bassoonist in the Or-

land© , Tla., orcheatra to
m
tinue studies in that instrument with Prof. Stevan
Maxym, first bassoonist in the:
Metropolitan Opera com- -S
pany's orchestta, ,ln N e w ^
York.
». :

(age buff eleded

Expense statemeni
must be filed by ail
on Nov. 7 ballot
Candidates in the general
election may file the required
statement of receipts and ex
penditures connected with
their campaigns during a 45day period after the election,
the county boar dof elections
reports.
Failure to do so will bar the
candidate from appearance on
the ballot for five years. Suc
cessful candidates will receive
a certificate of election when
the statement is filed. Unsuc
cessful candiates must also file
the statement.
The statements must be^ fil
ed before Dec. 22 at 4 p.m.

,

(No other piano regardless of price gives you all the important featured
found in the
\v .

^^ANSSEN
W. H. CORNELL

First Thanksgiving
was 340 years ago
theran church. Shiloh.
This week, in history:
First U. S. post office was
opened in New York, N. Y.,
Nov. 28, 1783.
William Bradford decreed
the first Thanksgiving, Mass
achusetts colony, 1621.

And you can own a Janssen Spinet or Console for only $4.(X( a week.
There’s one to match your home decor.
' * ’ ’ •" ( ’
Why not drtip by to see it soont

Home Appliance and Music $1^
11 W. Main

Tel. 41,<»1

Shelby

m-
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SPORTS
Most Complota in Plymouth

CHECK^pUK,eE!

'/I f
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KEIL’S ^^*y^**^***^^^
SELECT A CLASS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS . . .

are happy to bo

, „

50c CLASS members paying SO cenU a week for fifty
weeks will receive ...................
$25.00
$1.00 CLASS members paying $1.00 a week for fifty
weeks wUl receive ................................................... $50.00
$2.00 CLASS members paying $2.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ....i......................................... - $100.00

Our shelves are filled to the brim with lovely
things for holiday gifts
Idngerie — Gloves — Linens — Jewelry
Dresses — Coats — Sweaters — Blanaes

For Ohristanu Sewing be sore to visit onr
enlarged yard goods department.

.

AND JOIN TODAY

25c CLASS members paying 25 cents a week for fifty
weeks will receive ................................................... $12.50

$5.00 CLASS members paying $5.00 a week for fifty
weeks will receive ................................................. $250.00
$10.00 CLASS members paying $10.00 a week for fifty
weeks wiU receive ......................................
$500.00
$2.00 CLASS members payini $2.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks will receive......................
$50.00
$4.00 CLASS member, paying $4.00 bi-weekly for twen
ty-five weeks will receive...........................
$100.00

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

This wonderland of miracle products
all made with Natural Gas!
A ndteaae made bom natoral gad? A diem? A man's suit?
Fantastic—but true. Thousands of famiKsr items we um today are
made using inviaibls natural gas as a dismical raw material.
Juat aa the baker uses sugar and Sour as bade Ingradients of s cake,
(diemiirts use the ingredient ehefniceli of natural gaa to help craata
modern wonder produxda.
'
Natural gas is a "building bl(xdc" in the riwniiwl oompodtion of
nearly the antin list of things we know as "eynthetks”—versatile pleetice, like vinyl and polyethylene, long-las^ matariala like CMon,
Nylon, and Dynel, "miratde” drags and vitamin idDs, modern rleening
detergente and aolventa.
This is the fidd of petnxdiemistiy—(me of America’s baCeet growing
' induetriee—wfaera natural gee is taken spart eo that manu&ctuian can
pot togethar a nooderiand of modern mirads producU <oc you.

B THE OHIO FUEL GAS COMPANY
HB

Beyond our Gas mains, UM L-P Ga$

■■
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Mr«, Deryl Ream of Colum
bus spent t^e weekend with
her parents* the Arthur Weav
ers, and also visited the Ralph
Reams.
E. L. Henes of Wellington
was a Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.
Mr .and Mrs. Chester Mills,
WellsviUe, N. Y„ are visiting

Pvt. 1st class James W.
Bloodhart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren C. Btoodhart, Shiloh,
route 1, completed four weeks
of intensive advanced combat
training recently with 1st In
fantry Training Regiment, Ma
rine Corps Base Camp Lejeune, N. C.

The hospHal beat
Wilbur Shields was released
from Shelby Memorial hos
pital Saturday. He was a pa
tient for several days.
Percy Dean was admitted
Thursday to the Shelby Me
morial hospital for treatment
of his back, which he injured
last weekend when he fell
while putting on storm win
dows.
Wallace Redden was admit
ted to Willard Municipal hos
pital Friday.
We now have 6 new styles of
monogramming for blouses.
Dacron and cotton blouses
with monogram $5.98. Elsie
Lonise Shoppe.
23,30c

their daughter and spn-in-law,
the Robert L. Mclntires.
The Kenneth Hawks, the
Haldon Cheesmans and the
Gene Lasers of Shelby were
Sunday dinner guests of the
Clarence Hawks near Shelby.
Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Hannum
and tbeir daughter of Middleburg Heights were guests at
the Mothers' club turkey din
ner Saturday night.
The Evan P. LaFoUettes of
Maple Heights spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Haas and also attended the
dinner.

20th Centurions to hear
talks on Latin America
Twentieth Century circle
will meet Monday at 7:30 pjn.
at the home of Mrs. Earl C.
Mr. and Mrs. Maas Vander- Cashman.
The program is planned aBUt of Kyoto, Japan, became
the parents of a daughter Sept. round the Latin Amehcait
7. John VanderBUt is the pa countries. Roll call will be an
swered by naming a city of
ternal grandfather.
those countries. Mrs. R. C. McA daughter, Ranee, was bom Beth will talk on Puerto Rico.
Oct. 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Mrs. Stacy C. Brown will re
Laser, Shelby, in Willard Mu
view “The Quiet Crusader”, a
nicipal hospital. Mother is the
former Darlene Cheesman, general picture of missionardaughter of the Haldon Chees- , ies in South American coun
tries.

[ASTAMBA

ShutbyWlMl
fetes PiifiiiouthHe,
otficers
iwo
Mn. W. E. HcFadden, de
partment guide, center, and
Mrs. Bruce Archdeacon, de
partment president, left, and
Miss Susan Keller, department
page, right, state officers of
the Daughters of Union Veter
ans, were honored at a dinner
and reception in Shelby Sat
urday night as Esther Taylor
Bricker Tent No. 87, DUV,
heard Supt. Byron Carmean of
Shelby schools speak about
presidents of the nation.
Miss Florence Danner was
a co-chairman of the event.
Miss Joy Bethel, formerly of
Plj-mouth, was pianist.
READ THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home flrat ! !

IWED - THURS - FRl - SAT
NOV. 22 - 23-‘ 24 - 25

Wed-Fri 7 A 9 - Thanksgiving Day - Sat. 2 pjn. Cont.

Starts Sun., Nov. 26 "The Hustlers"
Closed For The Season.
Thank You For Youv

No Washday
Probleuis

Patronage!

WHEN YOU USE OUR
WASHERS AND DRYERS
Wash ............ (9 lb. load) 20c
Dry ........ (for 10 min.) 10c

...- r '^53
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Better But/ the pound

PLYMOUIH

KARNES
Drug Store
Td. Flymoath 687-533*
FBEE DEUVEB3T

‘P'UeUct-iK:
BOSTON, tOS ANGELES
LONDON

r Christi.vnI
S('!i;.\('K
L Monitor i
luteresting
Accurate
Complete
lottrooHMol Htnn Covsneo
Th* OwKtivi Sclav* MenHor
Ona Nofwoy St.. po*ton 15, AAoi*.
your rwwpencr for tti* ttm*
ch*ck*d. EnelOMd find my ch*ck or
»BO«*y ordir. Q 1 y*or $22.
□ 6 nvnth» $11 □ 3 month* $5.50

IT PAYS!
mctaii Top Quality

Parts

in Tour Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Filters
Delco Remy k Aiitolite Ignition
Delco Shock Absor'bers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departure, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National GreAse Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Alogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Idnwood Ave.
Phono 662-4411
Norw^

r^ie -

CVg.teiuS.‘

IWG’S
ISWestHainSt.
Shelby, Ohio

Visit our aisle ot room outtits
No Money Down
Four Years To Pay
Phone Shelby 21731 or 32876
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The News
ofShihh

If

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

%

mam

TeL TWining 6-2731'

Angelus chapter, OES, installs;
W. W. Patterson a benedict
Tbc Advertiser’s faithful
Shiloh correspondent will
observe her birthday Sun*
day. Her many friends and
acquaintances may wish to
remember her on that day.
Greetings may be addressed
to her in care of general de
livery, Shiloh.
Angelas Chapter. OES, in
stalled officers Friday evening.
Worthy matrons from each
chapter of the district were
present. So a** t Uie Jisirict
deputy, Ruth Case, Sycamore
and the grand representative
of Colorado, Lovetta Adams,
Shiloh.
Installing officers were Ruth
Copeland, presidiig officer;
Marlene Ru.ssell, insialUng ma
tron; Lovetta Adams, insiailing marshall: Eltna Stevenson,
installing canducires^; Faye
Zackman, mslalhng chapLiin;
Janet Miiier, inslaiiing organ
ist; Betty Briggs, installing
warder and James Russell,
installing sentinel.
New officers are Joyce Rine
hart, worthy matron; Fred
Dawson, worthy patron; Nor
ma Jean Haiiston, associate
matron; Ross Adams, associate
patron; Ruth Copeland, secre
tary; Edna Dawson, treasurer;
Wanda Mellick, canductress;
Shirley Briggs, associate con
ductress; Mildred Brown,
chaplain; Gladys Dawson,
marshall; Ava Arnold, Adah;
Ruth Ann Pittenger. Ruth;
Mildred Br>'an, Esther; Emma
Jane McDaid, Martha; Vera
Rinehart, Electa; Ethel RusseU,
warder; Frank Dawson, sentmel; Vera Rinehart. John Bry
an, Russell Copeland, trustees;
Betty Briggs, sun.chine chairMrs. Clarence Bly sang.
Refreshments A’orc served to
the 139 persons present.
An open-church ceremony
Saturday evening in the Rich
land Brethren church near
Mansfield united Miss Carol
Ellen Boyce and William Pat
terson.
The Rev. William Walters
read the vows.
Nuptial music was furnished
by Mrs. Jack Rinner.
The bride wore a gown of
Chantilly lace and silk organ
za over taffeU, styled with
fitted lace bodice with Sabrina
neckline and complimented
with matching mitts.
The ballerina length skirl
featured a lace panel down the
front and back with softly

draped organza down each
side.
A full crown of pearls and
rhinestones held a veil of im
ported bndal Illusion. She car
ried an arrangement of white
Fujiyama chrysanthemums
and ivy centered with a cor
sage of yellow carnations on a
Bible, showcied with whue
satin ribbon.
She also carried a handker
chief which her granusuoiner
carried at her wcucling.
Mrs. Ronald Mohorr, the
matron of honor, and f.he wliss- .
es Evelyn Shafer and Annetia
Bocka, bridesmaids, wore royal
blue satin brocade gowns styl
ed with fitted, bodice, scoop
necklines and thiee-quarter
.sleeves.
They carried cascade bou
quets of yellow pompoms and
yellow roses tied w’ith yellow
ribbon.
^
James Hunt, the bridegroom’s
brolher-in-law', was best m.^n
Steven Patterson ar dRay Go
ins ushered.
A reception for 200 guests
was held at the church.
The young couple will live
in Raleigh avenue. Mansfield.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyce,
Mansfield rural. The bride
groom IS the son of Mrs. Frank
Patterson, Shiloh.
Pvt. Robert E. Seaman is as
signed to Co. E. 16lh Battalion,
5th Training Regiment, United
States Army Training Center
(Armor), Ft. Knox, Ky.
Miss Grace Miller, who re
cently underwent surgery in
Shelby Memorial hospital, is
now residing in Hillcrest Nurs
ing home near Bellville.
Mrs. Wallace Harnly was
admitted Friday to Shelby Me
morial hospital.
Rolland McBride submitted
to surgery last week at Shelby.
Mrs. L. JL Hamman, who has
been a patient for some little
time at Shelby, w'as released
and brought to her home last
week.
Mrs. Jetta Haim, Shiloh
route 1, was recently admitt
ed to Shelby Memorial hospitaL
The Glenn Strongs left by
car Tuesday evening for Hec
tor, Minn., where they will
spend a few days with her
brother, Roger Moser, and his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Dodge o^
Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Barringer of North Bal

Firebelles seek toy, LOCALS
clothing Yule gifts
Plymouth Firebelles are
looking for usable toys which
need only minor repairs to be
given away at Christmas to
the needy in the fire district.
Mrs. F. E. Guthrie and Mrs.
William Van Wagner may be
called by persons who have
toys to donate. The>* request
that all toys be in their hands
by Dec. 6.
Used clothing in good con
dition, for adults and children,
will be welcome.

The hospital beat
Percy Dean was released
Monday from Shelby Memor
ial ho^itat So
John Rey
nolds, Plymouth route 1.

The Wayne H. Strines will
attend a family dinner in Ash
land today.
Marguerite circle will meet
in the Methodist church Tues
day at 7:30 pjti.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ream
and their children and families
will be guests Sunday at the
open house honoring the 50th
wedding anniversary of her
sister am^broU.er-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey D. FUce, New
Washington. The Pikes will
entertain from 2 until 5 p.m.
in the social rooms of New
Washington Methodist church.
They are the putcnG of sue
children and grandparents of
12. Mr. Fike has been associat
ed with 8. J. Kiblcr"4 Bros,
for 62 years.

timore visited Mrs. Dodge>
brother, Rolland McBride, and
her adnts, Mrs. Ca;«ie Dickerson and Miss <vvis iweiber.
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Fink. Al
lentown. Pa., will be guests
tuday of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Firestone.
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Butner
a:e with their so v John, at
Howe, Ind., to^y.
Mrs. George Griffith, a patic.i. in Snctoy Memoiial hos-'
puai. Ls not so veil, having
sustained a heart alUck iccently.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
and two children are spending
the Thanksgiving holidays
with kin at Kent.
Wilson Uncii, 92. Rome, and
a patient in Shelby Memorial
hospital, is reported in satis
factory condition.
Recent guests/of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Yost were Mr.
and Mrs. T).n Meletir, Mrs.
Nick Charuhas and daughter,
Kitty, Alexandria, Va., and
Col. ^nd Mrs. Harvey Yost.
Toledo.

Mrs. J. Raymond WiUet and Hrs. Ralph Reaui
learned about bandage application by doing — on

WSCS will meet at the
church Monday evenm?, for
business meeting and program.
Mrs. Donna Hamman will
lead the devotions and Mars.
Edna Dawson the program.
Subject of the lesson is “Je
sus Christ, the Light of the
World.”
A dinner Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Heifner marked the 59th birth
day anniversary of John Heif
ner, West Main street.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
William Chamberlain of Ash
land and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Daup.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ard,
Jacksonville Beach, Fla., were
guests of the Don Hammans
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce
visited relatives in New London SUmday.
Miss Sue Adams, daughter
of Mr. and M. ;. Clyde Adams
and a student in Riverside
White Cross .hospital school of •
UJirsing in Columbus, visited
her parents over the weekend
Postman J .Harris Postema, left, and instructor
and attended the DawsonWeldon Strohm show pupil Janice Belsterli how
Stevens wedding at the Delphi
church.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig
and son moved Monday to Ga
hanna, a suburb' of Columbus,
where both Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dig have civil service em
ployment.
Mrs. C. H. Lahnert visited a
few days last week at the home
Mrs. Robert Kennedy was
of her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Rosen, Mansfield. Buddy Ja installed as worthy matron of
cobs stayed wtih Mr. Lannert. Plymouth chapter, OES. Tues
his grandfather, during that day night in the chapter rooms.
time.
Taking part in the ceremon
Mrs. Ella Moser and sons. ies were Mrs. Alice Ryder of
Ross and Jay, have movedJn- Bucyrus. past deputy grand
to their newly-furnished home matron of district 10. intro
ductory officer; Mrs. David
next door.
Joe Krejei and George Cihla Baxter, inviting marshal; Mr.
of Cleveland were guests of and Mrs. Dwight Briggs, offic
ers; Mrs. R. Earl McQuate and
the Joe Cihlas Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. M. C. Guthrie Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, mar
went to PhUadcJphia, Pa., thus shals; Mrs. H. James Root,
week,
chaplain; Miss Shirley. Briggs,
Mrs. Ralph Shoe spent a few conductress; Mrs. Alfred Par
days last week with relatives kinson, warder; Mrs. Fred
in Sandu^W.
Mellick, sentinel; Mrs. Carl V.
Guests today of Mr. and Ellis, organist; Mrs. Carolyn
Mrs. Jack Backensto will be Scheufler of Sandusky, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Denig and Kennedy’s sister, soloist; Mrs.
children of Temperance, Mich,; Baxter and Mrs. L. J, Hamil
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Backensto, ton, pages.
Plymouth; Mr. and rs. Loree
Also Mrs. Roy Carter, Ada;
Lautcrmilch, Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln .Srowles, Ruth;
Mrs. Luther Lomax and child Mrs. R C. McBcth, Esther;
ren, Lucas; Mr. and Mrs. Jam Mrs. Stanlay E. Condon, Mar
es Backensto, Shiloh, .and Mr. tha; and^^Mrs. MarshaU Rose,
and Mrs. Daniel Tryon, Lucas. Bectra.

Parents install
Mrs. Kennedy
as worthy matron

THE
I CHI

each other, a method which ARC instructors say
works just fine. Injured persou needing first aid
may not, they warn, be so tractable.

to bandage arm and noggin.
— pbotoB by robert garrett, instmetor

SUPPORT
C 0/1 f1 UNITY

This sjMce orderotf and contribuled by a friend

-i
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Our gift array
of home furniahings
furnishings is positively
... Hundreds of gorgeous suites, chairs
sofas, sparkling decorators . . . Dinettes . . .
beautiful tables and lamps.

^odO”‘l
Ebon's

f -

lane
<m1

r

:hest
ot

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

4-PC. SECTIONAL

RevusiblO Solid Foam CusUons

Bicnlu IITMS

Nylon Frelze • Choice of Color

quality b«Ui and dealfnad to
please the eye . . • Long sofa
AFwi a«ii*ip In nylon fvehce • • •

Save $60.95
COLONLU. TABLES
^1’
Solid Mopio

n49

$269

$25.88

SAVE AMA*

,Sr3S

V

All Prked To Save You Dollan! Don'l Wall (ome In
Now And Choose Ftom A SonsaNonal Soleclion

'XT.:jdiKMi
B5-

I

I ,

BAST CBEOrr TEBHS

}

COMPACrr DINING GROUP
■

GotwtooJ^^&tabUlopI____

MODERN DESK GROUP

If

Rraphctt EDsenbb
MNttig
Ip
. e nflb t-

$49.88

RACf
WALLa RACKS
mer Shelves
SI
Colonial Comer
WaU1 Backs

$4.0

1^
OVEAHOimB

»E5W^....«29r

oak or walnut
3-pc. group - desk,
pen and blotter set. . •

and

S49.W
48"x36“tal>lo
•xtaBdotoStr 17^

TV TBAYS
Bandr bnao - black or vhlte
dod<n topa...
; a. i*.

$6.88

USE OUR
LAYAWAY
PLAM

4 chain <7^

Rich Cherry 3- pc. Bedroom Suite

$15995

Velvetsmooth finish on genuine chenrv, with Wsss^rfin, Penna-sheen drawer
interiors. Plus Pittsburgh plate glase tildpg mirrors and dustproof
drawer construction.

CrrOITONANI
ttunr ’4*
FREE^
100 MILE
DELIVERY

Shffin?
^lam doer chine *7^

Y
' SOFAPOLOWS V
feSSi^.. 99c

5-PC. BRIDGE SET
Smart, durable. Choice of Color

$19.88

Dotthle drecser. framed mirror, panel bed and cheel tl59-*S

C/ieck Your Gift Jis'f ‘fsl
SHELBY PHONE 5-1926
40-42 EAST MAIN

SHELBY FURNITURE

M: ti§

... You'// Really Save. ..AND H OVV

OPEN FRIDAY &
MONDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
Buy Early On Easy

Credit Terms

r
I

I
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Thanksgiving dinners fo mark holiday here today
The Frank M. Brinsons,
County Line road, will enter
tain his brother and sister-inlaw, the Glenn Brinsons; their
daughiters and sons-in-law, the
Williai
Gregors, Cleveland,
and the Richard Reeds,
Shelby, and Miss Donna Rus
sell at dinner today. The
Misses Mary Margaret and
Myra Brinson, the former
teaching in Cleveland, the
latter a student in Capital univcrsity, Columbus, will be
with their parents for the
holiday weekend.
The George W. Cheesmans
will be guests for dinner to
day of their son-in-law and
daughter, the Dale McPher
sons. Plymouth East road.
The George A. Carliers will
be guests for dinner today of

tho John Tursons, Franklin
street.
Otto Poths, Bellevue, is vis
iting his niece, Mrs. Scott
Hartz. ’
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lowery
are spending the day in Flor
ence. Ky.. with their son,
Richard, and his family.
The Charles H. Dicks will
be hosts at a family dinner
today.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Echelberry will entertain today
members of the Chronister
family, who .will i n (^1 u d e
Harry Chronister, the Donald
D. Bakers, the William Chronisters, who have recently pur
chased the property at 259
West Broadway and have
moved here from Willard, ani
the Byron Griests of Mass

illon.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Guth
rie will have as their dinner
guests today the H o w a r d
Guthries and their daughter,
Cynthia, of Vermilion, Mr.
and Mrs. William Roch^e
and Thomas, of Ashland and
Harry Nelson of Shelby.
Mrs. James St. Clair will be
hostess today to her son, Waltown, and the Harry Dyes,
James A. Dye will be home
from Ohio Northern univer
sity at Ada to spend the week
end with his parents.
Mrs. Donald Cnimine and
her sons of New London wil|
be guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Crabbe, to
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Bach-

rach will be dinner guests of
her daughter and son-ln-lawt
the Oscar Dinkins, In Mans
field today.
Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Miller be
hosts to the Virgil Schercks of
Willard and the John Shercks
of Steuben at dinner.
The William Millers will en
tertain her parents, the Or
ville Guiletts, at dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutter
and their son of Chardon and
Mrs. Elsie Ervin of Shelby will
be guests of the Robert Lewis
es. Nancy Lewis will be home
from Mt. Union college in Al
liance for the holiday week
end.
The Ralph Feys of Oxford
and James Doneses of Colum
bus will spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. E^dward Curpen.

BEN FRANKLIN

JOYS
at
DISCOUNT!
^IG Selections at LOW-LOW PRICES!
DUMP
TRUCK

for

IMN. TOW TRUCK
whii^ai-i

sgW

■ .m

Sovf S4c
Rag. 4.98
Enameled steel bas
ketball goal with neflocks. Official size rub
ber bosketball.

toytown
Best Selection
Uw Prkest

Seifll-fomial dance
set by band parents

FRICTION aRS
A slight shove-11in. metal replicas
speed forward,
bockward. Enamel
finish.

Backyard Builder’s Dream
?'°k* 1^*18%

^(j^****^ dump

orange with dual rear vinyl tires,
Young engineers roise, lower
bed with bond lever control—toll
gotes open automatlcalfy.

CIRIS

IRONING

Complete Ironing eeh

E:s'’r^r™ri:r^ip'C!

drawstring cloth; 7-In,
lOWott Iron—completefy

SET

save
i.io
leg. 4.98

088

^

76^
_
REG*
a aa

tJ*TO

322

A semi-formal dance will be
sponsored Dec. 2 from 8:30
until 11:30 p.m. at Plymouth
High school by the Band Mo
thers.
Highlights of the evening
will be the crowning of a king
and queen. Three candidates
for each have been chosen
fro mthe band this week. The
identity of the king and queen
and their attendants will be
kept secret until the crowning
ceremonies.
On Dec. 12, the Band Moth
ers are planning a silver tea
and a style show of members
of Mrs. Thomas Webber's tail
oring dlasS. it WlU be held in
the elementary school at 8 p.

Golden Agers dine
on Bachrach birds
Fifty attended the Golden
Agers club dinner, turkey for
which was furnished by Maur
ice Bachrach, Thursday.
Reservations to attend One
O’clock club, Channel 5, Cle
veland, on Dec. 8 have been
canvelled, the committee an
nounces.
We DOW have 6 new styles of
moDogramming for blouses.
Dacron and cotton blouses
with monogram $5.98. Elsie
Louise Shoppe.
23y3Gc

SUPER! SAVE 7.23^

ONI?

SALE

Cathy knows 11 phrosest
Pull voice string at bock
of neck. Dainty dress,
rooted hair, movi ng

$1345

B«l Air, Two-Door, Overdrivo

mSBeick

$13«

1958 Hercnry

$1395

2-Door Wagon, Merc-O-Matic

$1245

1958 Dodge
4-Door Wagon, Powerfllle, Pow^r

1957 Dodge

$845

see Royol Coope, PowerfUte

1957 Plymouth

$995

V-8 Savoy, 4-Door, Powerfttte

1957 Ford V-8

$995

FairUoe 2-Door Bordtop

1957 Mercury

$895

Monterey 2-Door, Merc-O-Matk

1957 Pontiac

$1295

Convertible, Hydramatic, Power

1957 Ford V-8

$1095

600 Victoria Hardtop, Power, Ford-O-Hatic, 24,000 Miles

1957 Ford Wagon

$995

V-8 Fonr-Door

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM'
They’re All Cleon, Dependable and Bargain Priced ! ! I

BOURGEOIS
17-ie SOUTH GAMBUS STREET
phone SHEIAT 21261 - 21641
OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

lUNBUR

PONIUI

MNINGROOM SUITES
COLONIAL
SOLID MAPLE

SAVE 'A AND MORE
CHRISTMAS
GIFT WRAP

9Sc values In spark- __
ly ribbons, ready- q7(
made bows.

2ee F-ar-Doer Antamatk

mtOeTrelel

ever offered at such LOW PRlpES

little spinning wheel
authenticolly repro
duced In sturdy plostic.
Wool, 2 knitting nee
dles, 3 spinning heeds.

GIFT WRAP NEEDS

We Wapt To Clear Our Lot

These can ate pifcofl to mH rIgU newl
fKtValleel
$1(K

Proudly filLMRT’S present
the finest selection of

CHATTY CATHY
SPINNING
WHEEL

amNCc

Special 4-Door, Dynaflow, Power

Mrs. Francis Miller is chair
man of it. She will be assisted
by Mrs. Robert MacMichael
and Mrs. Paul Stoodt.

TOSS A BASKET

SHOP at

Mrs. EriMst L. Rooks of Ssndusky spent the weekend with
the Donald Rays.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Alton of
New Haven wlU be dinner
Cuests of the Thcmias Stephanchicks. They are former resi
dents of Alliance. He is the
new manager of New Haven
Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Earnest
will be hosU to the John Lorahs of Sycamore and Mrs. Sta
cy Brown at dinner today.
The Gerald W. Caywoods
will entertain Mrs. Mark Caywood, the Max Caywoods, the
Donald Shavers and the Joseph
Slocums at a family diimer to
day.
The Rev. George Shaffer,
Pittsburgh, Pa., wiU spend the
weekend with his parenU, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Shaffer. To
day they will be dinner guests
of the Alton Shaffers in Shel
by.

Attractive gift wrap. 3roll pack, each 20x120In., total 360-In. Also:

6-rofi-504-iR... SSc
8-Box Nett.... SSc

DINING

BOOM

SUITES
6-pcs. Including 42" round
table - 4 Captain chairs and
hutch cabinet . . .

$292.00

MAHOGANY
DROP LEAF

TABLES
$59.95
$77.50
$98.50
BUFFET .................... »88.S0
CHINA ....................... $197.56

WALNUT
DANISH MODERN
DINING

SUITES
6-pcs. Including 42" round
table - 4 aide chain and glass
front china ...

$268.00

fiilhert Furniture Cs.
mmsjk

ASHuuro, OHIO
.

ROOM

Fnaitur, Mueb Low« Mm”
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Janet Chapman weds Gordon McKenzie'
Miss Janet L Chapman bethe bride ol Gordon W.
before the altar of
iew. Haven Methodist church
12 at 2:30 p. mThe Rev. Erdis Koilar read
jte vows in a setting of
fironze and gold chrysanthehUtns.

Given in marriage by her,
brother, William, the bride
was attired
ttired In ia gown designigelo of handed by Alfred Angel
satin. It featured a fitted lace
bodice fashioned with Sabrina
neckline. Aurora borealis se
quins and pearls featured the

BED WETTING CORRECTED
NOT DUE TO ORGANIC DEFECTS OR DISEASES
’hy take the chance of retarding your child's education,
eial contact and mental balance? Enurtone is the amazmethod that ends bed-wetting completely,
when all other methods have failed. More than 25
250,000
cases already corrected,d usually in SO days or less. Inf vented by a noted physician; recommended by most phy
sicians everywhere.
sverywherc. Not a medicine, not a diet, Enurtono
4s I simple exercise technique.
Bed wetting.
— -------- — - — -.
lasts for years.! XHE ENURTONE CO.
*
Don't let this 2844 Scottwood Ave., Toledo, Ohio
|
problem rontin-1
^
,5,,^
ue to burden,
........................ Sobject.’. A*e..........
,uri Address .....................
you and your|
...................................................................
family.
*
ACT NOW !

1

j

neckline. The long, tapered
sleeves ended in points at the
wrists. The bouffant skirt of
floor length was fashioned of
nylon tiers edged with wide
scalloped rose' point lace. On
her head she wore a wedding
cake crown of baby pearls
and aurora borealis sequins,
each point of the crown high
lighted by a small pearl tear
drop. From it fell an elbowlength veil of Illusion.
She carried a white orchid
with streamers of Ulies-ofthe-valley atop a white Bible.
She wore a double stn
pearls and button pearl ear^

Fourth grandchild of the
Roy J. Johnsons, Sr., was born
to the Thomas Ansbros in Pet
ersburg, Va., Nov. 14. Shelagh
Jeannette weighed 8 lb. IS ozs.
Mother is the former Miriam

A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ER^^"

J. Johnson.

NOW

Mr. and Mrs.

HENRY J. WIERS
CELERYVILLE, OHIO
TeL WUUrd >33-8693

A reception in the church
rooms followed the ceremony.
The McKenzies are now living

hospital.

in New Haven.

was

Garden club elects

Kenzie, New Haven.

born

He

Nov. 23 Hubert Martin
Donald Ray
Harold Sams
Beverly Fairchild
25 Beverly Curtis
Orville GuUett
25 Clarence Darling
John H. VanderBiit
Mrs, Golda Priest
Richard Wharton
Jennifer Lynn GuUett
27 Mrs. A. L. Chandler
Charles W, Hawkins
Charles Cobb
28 Larry Schreck
Rober; Duffy
John E. Frederick
Ctiurles Lybarger
29 Mrs H L. Dague
Dtimia SiUiman

Mrs. Gordon McKonzit* (m*e Janet Ohapiiian)

electric

general

... on your auto insurance — with Nationwide's
aU-oew SAFE-T-RATE Plan, For details amcact;

J ATIONWIDE

D.

Nov. 3 in WUlard Municipal

Terry Dean.

Vbur RecG)rd
Sets Your Hiafes
-

Donald

Baker have named their son

mmm

4.“

rings and carried a white
handkerchief that belonged to
her maternal grandmother.
MRS. RUSSELL FICHTELman, the bride's cousin, was
matron of honor, in emerald
green cut in street length with
fitted bodice and full skirt. An
emerald green sash of satin,
tied with a green velvet bow
from which fell green velvet
streamers to the skirl line,
marked the back. She curried
bronze and gold chrysanthe
mums and wore a white gold
cross, gift of the bride.
Richard McKenzie attended
his brother as best man. Robert
Gorham and Duane Slessman
ushered.
Mrs. Smith watched from
the front pew in beige lace set
off with brown accessoric.s.
Mrs. McKenzie wore blue
crepe with black accessories.
Both wore identical corsages
of bronze and gold chrysan
themums.
Daughter of Mrs. Frank V.
Smith and the late Henry
Chapman, Plymouth route 1,
the bride is a graduate of .New
Haven High school. Mr, Me
Kenzie is the son of Mrs. W. A.
McKenzie and the late Mr Mc

Mrs, Hoy Hatch is pro
gram chairman for the com
ing year. There will not be a
meeting of the club until Jan
uary

HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

'

1

NATIONWIDE
GENERAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY

L
'

Par Annum
Insured to $10^09.00
By An Aponcy
of U. $. Gov't
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
. .. ANY AMOUNT.
ANY TIME . ..

<•: Colvmbvl, Oki«

1

Mrs. William MiUer was
chosen president of the Little
Garden club at its last meet
ing at Uie hume of Mia. A. L.
Paddock, Jr.
The past
pre.sidenl. Mr^.
Raymond BeVier, wiU be the
vice - prcfeident
Mrs Paul
Kooniz IS recording secretary,
Mia. Paddock corresponding
secretary, and .Mrs. Thomas
Henry lrea,>urer.

NEWS from
The
Household Shop

AU-OUT CLOSE-OUT! Every 1961G-E Appliance Must Be SoM!
This is your once-a-year opportunity to buy brand-new
perfect quality . . . preferred quality . . . General Electric
appliances at rock-bottom prices. You get G-E Advance
Features, G-E Quality that is the G-E Extra Value!
A bonanza for the budget-minded homemaker!

With the holidays soon with us, we have lots of

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
127 P. A. W.
MonoAoU
/ikvGB * <Um« OtOcGi W«>

pleasing and usefid items for one’s own use and
:or gift-giving. We mention a few —

DECORATIONS

Thur-Fri-Sat

Nov. 23.24,25

THE LOVE STORY
EVERYONE

CHRISTMAS CANDLES made by Victorylite
arid Colonial Candles — Pine, bayberry, reds
and green. Priced from 35c to $12.95.
TABLE DECOE.VTIONS AND DOOR SWAOS
from $2.98.
CHRISTMAS NAPKINS with matching table
cloths, plates and cups.
BAYBERRY MIST room freshener, $1.50

Oiuii BAKER In PHILIPS
WiulccFORO'kK BING

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS, matching paper,
ribbon and tags.

GIFT EXCHANGE IDEAS
THOrn
Noumr
ToTheir

Baskets, Kitchen Accessories, Sacket Items,
Milk Glass, Decorative Plaques, Bud Vases,
Pyrex Ware and Christmas Candles.

Ofmms

PINNERWABE, new and attractive patterns
in china, earthware and plasties.
pLASSWARE,
every need.

FUNS

tumblers and stemware foi’

COOOKIE JARS, large selection to choose from.

COLOR by DELUXt

»

iJMRtiSE

FURNITURE
Square<omer. 19-inch' tcre«n with
r>ew "Daylight Blua" sharp, daar
picture.
CLEARANCE PfUCED
yooci HA2or«vci«

Early American furnishings of quality.
Accessories of every type.

cooktop.
cuAMAM nueto
UaMI J !»•

See Our Display At IfO W. Nain SI.

TAi Househald Shop
H.UMI

I14S.V

U<xi¥ OA lOitTV

$168. np

^ MIUERS’
» alffltcliwm Applkmoet «
...... ....................................... 0»*«a«M ------------- M. »-iMi

FrL Nov. 24 — (No School)

16-BIG-16
Big Carton Show
Matinee at 1:30 All Seats 25e
Son - Wed

Nov. 20,2748.2»

Dafid and Goliath
OBSON WELLS
SHOW TDOi SUNDAY:
1:S*. 3;3«, 5;M, 7;M u4 fl:M

w
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
-- FOB SAUE —

— GLASS —

— FABU SUPPLIES —

Parts for All Electric Shavers

Mansfield Plate & Window
Glass Company
“Glass For Every Purpose"
auto, structural, mirrors, plate,
shower doors, tub enclosures,
window, store fronts, thermo
pane, and Hanna paints.
301 N Mulberry - P.O. Box 393
TeL LA-1911 - Mansfield, O.

TIRO FEED COMPANY

SHARICK*S JEWELERS
31 UyrUe. WUlard. Ohio
Phone Willard 935-3871
— GARAGE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 5-1848
— MOVERS —
bead the

— GROCERIES —
FARRELL'S IGA
- Every Day Low Prices — SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 2041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio
— FURNITURE —

.

OIPFNDA8LI

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Refrigerators

BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWER

RCA, Westinghouse Dealer'
Dadio-TV service on all makes
Auto Radio Repair — Antenna
Installation of A1 Types
11 Myrtle
Willard 933-680

TeL LA 4-7811 — Mansfleld
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —
— PRINTING -

SELTZER ELECTRIC
Contracting — Supplies
Service
Deadline For Personalized
CHRISTMAS CARDS
DECEMBER 4th
17 Washington, Shelby 2-2891
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, §eed Grains,
Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tillin St TeL 426-5339
AtUca, Ohio
COMPLETE
Flnmbliig & Heating
SEBVICE
*cL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
plumbing tc HEATING
259 Klggj. St - Plymouth, O.

Finest Transistor Badios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-1851
10 S. Gamble St Shelby, O.
NEW PIANOS, OnCANS, AC
CORDIONS, INSTRUMENTS
Used grand piano, accordion,
clarinets, comets, Tanner’s Pi
ano and Organ Sales, 2 miles
south of Attica on State Route
4. Phone •426-3166.
23,30c
AUCTIONEER
Jr
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION

habby van buskibk
Mile south of Norwalk on 290
TeL Norwalh 2-2759 tfc

KIU50RE BROS.
PLl^IBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 687-6224

' “A BEAL BtUSIC STOBE”
S S. BUin St. On Ihe Square
Mansfield, Ohio
^ Beeorda - Initmmenta - Muale
tia. Bental - Pnrehaaa Plan

Gravity Beds
Oobey Wagon Gear
Eaat of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
•hence South to Agrico Fer
tilizer warehouse. TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
tfc
FOR SALE; No hunting signs
3 for 90c The Advertiser, tfc
HIGH MOTOB SALES
ClieTroIet

WANTED: wood and coal
headers, altio gas drculatingg heaters and oil beaters.
CalU 687-4065 or write to
HROU CHER’S
Public Sqare — Plymouth, O,
DEAD TREES — CUT AND
REMOVED — FREE ESTI
MATES - PHONE W. H. RIEL
687-4472, PLYMOUTH. RT. 1.
12,19.26,2,9,16.23,30

ADVERTI^.R

MAYFLOWER
SAFI

Dealer in
FEED — GRAIN — COAL
FARM SUPPLIES
Phone Tiro 2431
Homer St.
Tiro, Ohio

Pontiac

OK USED CABS

DON’T PUMP your slugish
sepiie tank or worry over
stopped up drains. Get KleanEm-All Sewer and Septic Tank
Cleaner, Schn^der's Lumber
Co. Plymouth.
20,27A9,16,23,3Q,6,13,20p
BEAD THE ADVEKTlsi^

ms^
J
CAR0THER5
TERMITE CONTROL
FREE Inspecflon
AND

Bob SchieA
NEW WASHINGTON
INI MOimS CALL:
m-tm itTMiaft

Esfimafe Service
CaU SHBUTY 62841
2S GRAND BLVD.
toemOy Cheaii and Opttxtod
BMma
~

NEW GOODYEAR
THUS DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Servioe
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2971

DR. P. E. HAVER
Opt’ometrist
for Visual Analysis
EYES fcXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
OlHce Ait Conditioned
OFFICE HOUBS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 9:30
Wednesday Jr Saturday
V a m. to 9 p.m
Other Houra by Appelntinent
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Comell’a — Plymouth
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
nice location, living, dining,
utility, kitchen, enclosed porch
Also garage or office room.
An apartment or business
building in back. Nice yard,
with cyclone fence. Evergreen
hedge. Insulated full basement
Gas heat Reasonable. In Ply
mouth.
Also, 1 have many'other
houses.
67 acre farm near Shiloh.
See by appointment. Good
buildings.
Choice loU on 224, near Wil
lard. .
3 bedroom house, on high
way.
19I acre
a
muck with pond. Al
so 113 A muck and 65 acre
muck. Good potato and vege
table ground.
Goebel Realty, Broker
BeUevue, Ohio ^
Cora Snow, Saleslai^
Plymouth Bt 1
CaU 935-3176 after 1 pjn.
16,23,30c
FOR SALE: Two to three bed
room house with furniture,
rugs, drapes, two refrigerators
two stoves, automatic washer
and dryer - between $7,000
and $8,000 or WITHOUT furn
iture. Dry, deep basement with
recreation room, kitchen, toUet
and shower, work bench by
new gas furnace, fenced lot
and two-car garage in north
east side of Shelby. Low mon
thly payments. Take a look
phone Shelby coUect 42831
anytime___
16,23,30c
CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank the voters
of Plymouth who expressed
their confidence in me as a
cooncll member by sudi an
encouraging support at the
poUs.
.
John T. Pick ^
23e
FOR RENT: Two nice apart
ments. one 3-room up, one 4
room down, at 34 Weet Bro^way. Plymouth. Call 935-9734
or 935-2781 WOUard
28c

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
LEGAL NOTICE
and along said west line of Xlut'
lows:
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
Banner Collins, Executor of
Beginning at the point where No. 81 for a distance of Fifty
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION the estate of Steve CoUins. De the northerly street Uns of feet (50’) to 4 point; thwm
Notice is hereby given that ceased — Plaintiff — vs- • Trux Street intersects or northwesterly on and along the
in pursuance of a Resolution SaUie Collins, 7U Deauville meets the common boundary north line of a parcel oi land
of the Plymouth Board of Ed Dr., Greenwich Hills, Momu;, line between Lots No. 81 and heretofore deeded to Worley
ucation of the Plymouth Local Alabama, et al — Defenionts 82) YhencC northwesterly a- D. and Cora Reed by Donald
School District, Plymouth^ ORudy (Collins, formerly o* long the northerly street line H. Levering by deed recorded
hio, passed on the 13th day of 4700 Dixie Highway, Louu- of l^rux Street a distance of 60 in Vol. 375, pages 584 end 663
November 1961, there wiU be ville, Kentucky, now of 107 feet; thence northeasterly a^id of the Richland County R#>
submitted to a vote of the pe Raueowood Way, Warner Ro paraUel with the westerly cords of Deeds, said parcel
ople of said School District at bins, Georgia, Claudie Parks, boundary line betwem lots likewise being a part of LoC
a Special Election to be held 4709 Dixie Highway, Louis Nos. 81 and 82, a distance of No. 82, for a distance of ap- I
in the county of Richland, ville, Kentucky, Melcine" Bai- . 100 feet; thence southeasterly proximateiy Sixty (60) feet to^||
State of Ohio, at the regular ley, . 107 ■ Rauenwood Way, and paraUel with the norther the northwest comer of said m
place of voting therein, on Vvarner Robins, Georgia, Wu- ly street line of Trux Street, parcel deeded to Worky D. |
Tuesday, the 12th day of Dec ma Malott, 713 . Greenwich a distance of sixty feet to the and Cora Reed by Donald & !
ember, 1961 the question of Hills, Mobile, Alabama, Jet>s common boundary line Jv- Levering; thence southerly en ;
levying, in excess of the ten Cornett S. Gamble SUc«t tween Lots No& 81 and 82; and along the westerly line of I
mUl limitation, for the benefit Shelby, Ohio, Donald E. Ak thence southwesterly along ■aid parcel for a cUstaucc of [
of Plymouth Local School Dis ers, Plymouth, Ohio, Admia- said common boundary line, a One Hundred (100) feel to the |
trict for the purpose of Cur istrator with Will Annexed of disUnce of 100 feet to the southwest comer of said parceW
rent Expenses.
the EsUte of Sally Collins, dc- place of beginning and Trux and the north line of a^ux!
Said tax being: An addition cea^, and the unknown nci.s Street. See Richland C:ou;v.y Street; thence northwesterly L
al tax of five (5.0) mUls to run at law and next of kin of Sal Deed Records, VoL 375. p.~ on and along the north line of %
584.
Trux street for a distance of ^
for two years at a rate not ex ly Collins, deceases, and
ceeding five (5.0) mills for unknown heirs at taw and next
Situated in the ViUage oC Twelve (12) feet to Lie place K
each one dollar of valuation, of kin of Steve Collins, deceas Plymouth, County of Ridi- of beginning, and containing "
which amounts to "fifty cents ed. will take notice that Ban Isnd, and State of Ohio: Bcmg approximately .079 of an acre ‘
($.50) for each one hundred ner CoUins, Executor of the part of Lot Number £ig.ity- of land,
Sec Vol. 398, pages 224 and i
dollars of valuation, for a per Last WiU and Estate of Steve two (82) of the consecutively
iod of two (2) years.
CoUins, deceased, on the bih numbered lots as shown at 225 of the Richland County *
The Polls for said Election day of September, 1960 filed Volume 5, page 15 of Plats of Records of Deeds fot Grant
will be open at 6:30 o’clock a. his petition in the Probate the ViUage of Plymouth and or’s source of title.
The prayer of said poation
m. and remain open until 6:30 Court within and for the found in the Plat Records of
o’clodc p.m. Eastern Standard County of Richland and the Richland (bounty, more partic is for the sale of said premises
for the payment af debts and
Time of said day.
State of Ohio. aUeging that the ularly described as foUows:
By order of Board of Elec personal estate of said deced
Beginning at a point Seveit- charges aforesaid and ihc per
sons above mentioned will fur
tions of Richland County, O- ent is insufficient to pay his
have
hio. Marshall C. Moore, Chair debu and the charges of ad ty-two (72’) westerly from the ther take notice that
point where the northu-rly been made party defendants to
man.
ministering his estate, that l.e
street line of Trux Street int said peUtion and that they are
Dated November 13, 1961
died seized in fee simple of Lie
ersect
or
meets
the
common
Thomas R. Zeigler. Clerk
foUowing described real estotc, boundary line between Xx>ts required to answer the same
on or before the 6Li ,da> of
__ ________________16,23.30.7c to-wit:
Nos. 81 and 82; thence north January, 1962.
Situated in the VUlag? of erly on and along a straight
Banner CoUins, Executor of ’
LOOKING FOR
Plymouth, County of Richla.id line for a distance of approx
A NEW HOUSE ? ? ?
and State^ of Ohio, and beiiig imately One Hundred Fifty- the Last WiU and estate of
Drive to PARK’S TRAILER part of Lot No. 82 of the con two feet (152*) to a point; Steve CoUins, deceased
SALES and see the NEW 42’ secutively numbered lots as thence southeasterly on a Ut e ______________ 23,30,7,14,21,26e
by 20’ VAGABOND house shown in VoL 5, p. 15 of piats approximately paraUel with llELP WANTED: Capable woready to pul on your founda of the ViUage of Plymouth a:id Trux Street for a distance of
man, no children, type, drive
tion or basement!
found in the Plat Records of Fifty-four feet and six inchei car, for rewarding work loc
*Completc with draperies Richland C:ounty, Ohio, more (54’ 6") to the west lot line of ally. $60 week to start. Write
and furnishings.
particularly described as fol Lot No. 81: thence souther) / on Box 16, Advertiser.
23, SOp
•100% wool carpeted living
and dining area.
•Sealy beds.
•Loads of closet and draw
er space.
•Large full bath with alum
inum tUe.
•30 inch deluxe Magic Chef
range.
•Two #oor Westinghouse au
tomatic refrigerator.
•Under floor heating.
•Acoustical tile ceilings.
•Oak and mahogany panelling.
.
•Hot water heatei*.
•International furnace.
•Storm windows and screens
•Thick fiber glass insulation.
*Bre-finished aluminum sid
ing.
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Closed Sundays and liolldays
— ACBSTBSAM ~
YELLOWSTONE
This is a ^uartca' i>age ad
And Uted Travel Trailers
vertisement.
It would cost sevc i times as
PARK’S TRAILER SALES
RU. 250-13, 5 mUc» Muth of
much to reach Thy Advertis
Norwalk.
16^
er’s famUy of paid subact;ibers
by direct maU — with no
MONUBgNTS A
guarantee they’d read your*
Elmer E. Markley
message.
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth tf
They pay in advance To Tlie
Advertiser, they read wtut’s in
UNDER LEASE: 2 bedroom
it. and they buy what's adv irhome in New Haven, full
tised.
basement and electric heat
Call on Sat and Sun. only Tel
CaU us at 887-5511 la tae
facts.
933-6642.
ie,23c
FOR SALE: one good used au
tomatic Dexter washer. 347
Plymouth St.
26p
CHmSTMAS SPECIAL: AKC
registered French Poodle
pups, parti-colored from $50.
Call 687-8652 for appointment
or contact Fred Buzard.
23p
HOUSEKEEPER wanted for
male convalescent. Tel. 9359375 or 933-6091 WUlard. 23p

attend

- -

I

WANT ADS
nur be tekphomd . . .
Jiul dUI W7-9511 for
CLASSIFIED DEPT;No cztm charso il pMd
Mote bUliac date

the

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!,]

